
 

              Cantrell Primary School Newsletter 14th July 2023 

  

ATTENDANCE. Currently at 94.20% for the academic year so far!  Still below the Ofsted expectation of 95%. Breakdown % by class 
since September 2022.  

Class RA: 93.26 Class RB: 91.40 Class 1A: 94.17 Class 1B: 93.39 Class 2A: 94.65 Class 2B: 94.80 Class 3A: 94.09 

Class 3B: 94.63 Class 4A: 94.58 Class 4B: 92.99 Class 5A: 95.79 Class 5B: 94.70 Class 6A: 94.40 Class 6B: 95.45 

 
CANTRELL CARNIVAL. We want to thank everyone who supported or attended the Cantrell Carnival. It was a fantastic afternoon and a 
memorable experience for all concerned. The raffle raised over £ 850  which will be used to support theatre visits into school and our 
continued involvement in arts projects for children in every year group. 

 
IMPORTANT CANTRELL FINANCE UPDATE. We are now ready for those parents without a sQuid account to 
set one up. As you know we will be introducing a cashless system that will enhance the way you pay for various 
school services and activities. With this new system, you will have the ability to easily pay and book for a range 
of services, including Breakfast and After School Club, Forest School, Trips, School Dinners, and much more.  To 
get started with the cashless system, we are now ready to provide you with detailed instructions on how to 
create your sQuid account and link it to your child's profile at our school. Once your account is set up, you will 
be able to access a range of services and make payments with ease. Please follow the instructions on the 
reverse of the newsletter. 
 
NEW CLASSES FROM SEPTEMBER. Children will have transition time with their new teacher today. We are 
pleased to inform you of your child’s class from September.  A separate letter is being sent to children currently 
in classes RA and RB to tell them whether they will be in 1A or 1B:   

 

Current              
year  
group   

Current  
class   

Current teacher   New year group   New class   

Sept 2023   

New teacher   

   
N1/N2   

   
Nursery   

   
Ms McQueen & Miss 
Snowden   

F2   RA   Mrs 
Bilkhu & Mrs Wray   

F2   RB   Mrs Davies-
Balfe & Mrs Knott   

F2   
 

Mrs 
Bilkhu & Mrs Wray   

Y1   SEE LETTER  Mrs DeBarr/ 
Mrs Wright 

F2   
 

Mrs Davies Balfe 
& Mrs Knott   

Y1   SEE LETTER  Mrs Eldridge   

Y1   1B   Mrs DeBarr   Y2   2A   Mrs E Perrin   

Y1   1A   Mrs Eldridge  Y2   2B   Miss Clay  

Y2   2B   Mr White   Y3   3B   Mr White  

Y2   2A   Mrs Perrin  Y3   3A Mrs Whitaker /  
Miss Ganguly  

Y3   3B   Mrs Whittlesea  Y4   4A   Miss C Smith   

Y3   3A   Mrs Whitaker/Miss 
Simone  

Y4   4B   Mr Betts    

Y4   4B   Mrs Ganguly   Y5   5A Miss Warsop  

Y4   4A   Miss Smith   Y5   5B Mrs Whittlesea   

Y5   5B   Miss Stirland    Y6   6B   Miss Stirland   

Y5   5A  Miss Warsop   Y6   6A   Miss Langham   



 

 

How to register a sQuid account 
Create an account and top up online 

 

01 Getting started 
Go to portal.squidcard.com and click the ‘Create 
a customer account’ link. You will then be directed through 

to the sQuid account registration form. 
 
 

02 Create a sQuid account 
You will need to enter your personal details, create a 

password and select a security question from the list 

provided, and enter your answer. Click on the ‘Register’ 
button to complete your registration. 

 
 
 

 

03 Activate your sQuid account 
Once your sQuid account is registered, you will receive an 

email from sQuid containing an activation link. 
Click on the activation link to be brought back into the 

sQuid portal, where you will be asked to complete some 

additional details. 
 

 

04 Add a sQuid Registration Number (SRN) Having 
created your sQuid account, you will be prompted to register 
your unique sQuid Registation Number. This 

is the 16 digit number shown on the front of your 

registration letter, together with your 3 digit security code. 
You’ll also be able to assign an easy to remember display name 
on this screen. 

To add any additional users to your account after this initial 

registration process, simply go to the ‘Users’page and add the user’s 

sQuid Registration Number and 3 digit security code. 

 

05 Add funds to your sQuid account 
You can add money to your account from a bank transfer or a 

credit or debit card. Click on the ‘Top up’ link at the top of the page, 

select your preferred payment method and follow the online instruc



 

 


